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Open Saturday Nlptit Until 9;3Q Delightful Luncheon Served In Tea Room, 4tti FloorSpecial 25c Lunch In Basement
Manicuring, Halrdresslnq, Electrolysis, 2d Floor-Pictu- re Framing at Fourth Off-Cust- om Drapery Work at Fourth Oil
17

. .......... ... t. -
--- I. ' i". '!.' II
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Mce's $2 Gloves ail 1.2? Boys 2.00 Sweaters; 98aRegular Saturday Evening
Concert From 7:30 to 9:30 Boys' $1 Underwear 50cK

Clearance sale of Boys' Coat-styl- e Sweat
ers in sizes Za to 34. olain weave, vervAracles well made: erav colors, trimmed with

Great clearance of Boys' Underwear, juve-
nile department, second floor. Union Suits
and separate garments, Shirts and Draw
ers; gray and ecru colors, sizes 24 to 34.
Our regular $1.00 values, special CA
during clearance sale at, garment vVv

An unusual clearance sale of Men'i Wool
Sweaters in plain or fancy weaves,v coat
styles with .or without pockets plain or
fancy colors; all "swm in the .lot Our
regular, $4.00 and $5.00 values, tfJO OA
special clearance sale price is . vpW

In the men' store,' main floor, a sale of
pique or , cable stitched Kid Gloves in
light "of dark tan"; also sonic very fine
quality Suede Kids, in gray eolor. Gloves
for : every-da- y street vvear or 0t
dress; regular values to $2, at ltV

blue or green. The best values ever
shown at $2. Snrr-ia- l in the invpni1i l0
store on 2d floor. Tomorrow only OC

25c Tooth Powder Now for 12c

25c Tooth Paste Now Only 17c

Be Toilet Paper on Sale Now 5c

12c Toilet Paper on Sale at 6c Entire Stock o! Women'sWomcii's-gSSllioe- s $3.85
6: Velvet (ioe& at $4;39 Handbags Now Reduced

Dr. E. L Graves Unequaled Tooth Pow-
der for health and beautifying the O
teeth; a regular 25c quality, for 1C
SANITOL TOOTH PASTE,' Tooth
Powder, Cold Cream, Face Cream and
liquid antiseptic tooth and mouth wash;0 regular 25c sellers, special for 1
this great clearance sale at only XC
10c Toilet Soaps on Sale for 7c

35c Peroxide Cream Special 23c
A lot of assorted odors in very fine qual-
ity Toilet Soap, large cakes in neat pack

A Clearance Sale of the new Tan Button

Boot, made with the short vamp, lull toe
' i

and of finest 'elected stock calf skin-- Also

ten complete lines of thit season's

stock Patent and Cunmetal Lace and But

ton Boots or with cloth or mat tops Our

A general clearance of High-Grad- c Hand-

bags, seal, walrus, alligator and novelty

pressed effectsEvery wanted size, style

and quality Specially priced as follows:

$2.25 VALUES NOW ON SALE AT 98c

$3.50 VALUES NOW ON SALE $1.98

$5.00 VALUES NOW ON SALE $2.98

Tomorrow, main floor, Egyptian pure
tissue Toilet Paper; 750 sheets to the
roll, full size; regular 8c seller, spe-- F
cial clearance sale .for tomorrow at C

PONTIAC pure tissue Toilet Paper, 1000
full sire sheets to the roll; very fine
quality; our regular I2c seller,
special clearance sale price, the roil UC

25c Bathasweet Special Now 19c

50c Face Powder Now Only 25c

Bathasweet, a perfumed luxury for the
bath. Better" than perfume; purifying
and invigorating. A regular 25c "I A .
article, specially low priced, only ly
FACE POWDER Ricksecker's Lavie,
adhesive and effective, all shades;
our regular 50c value, special at wC
ED PINAUD'S French Face Powder,
all shades, one of the good ones; OA,
regular 50c value, special at, box UJ,

7cages; also Sylvian Toilet Soap in
all odors; reg. 10c grades, special

regular $5.00 values special (t 1 n p
for the Clearance Sale, nair DoOOi X

g8$F- -

ill$7.50 VALUES NOW ON SALE $3.79

$10 VALUES NOW ON SALE AT $4.89

$15 VALUES NOW ON SALE AT $8.98

PEROXIDE CREAM A mild skin
bleach, vanishing antiseptic and
hygienic; regular 35c size, special &OC

FLESH FOOD Dr. Charles', healing,
nourishing, beautifying; a regular OA
50c quality, special sale price only OVC
Mme. Merril's Flesh Food, a hy- - OP 2
gienic tissue-builde- r; reg. 50c, sp'l. Lo,

Women's Velvet Button Boots, .all the rage, fine
new stock; very popular $6.00 values, $4.39pedal clearance sale price, the pair

POND'S EXTRACT Vanishing On
Cream, very special tomorrow uL. EveningStout Women's Pay in

the Corset Department SpecialsMenu's Overcoats
S23.00 Values for S13.9Slit

t
Extraordinary clearance of Men's Overcoats and Raincoats Our en-

tire stock is reduced, but for tomorrow's extra special we group a lot
From 6 to 9:3Q
40c Coffee Special at 26c
60c O. W. K. Tea a Lb. 45cof our best styles, particularly browns and

grays, in cravenettes and coats with "Presto" 6 to 9:30 p. m.. tomorrow. In the Gro
and combination collars, cut full

fengo Belt $1.45
r tp
Rengo Belt Corsets, possessing all the desir-

able features of an ideal corset for a woman
of large proportions They are very substan-

tially made, having double steels and unbreak-

able front clasps Styled with long hips and
low under the arm and reinforced abdomen

cery department, fourth floor, a tile of
the famous O. W. K. Brand Im-peri- al

Roast Coffee, 40c grade, at UC$13.95and long Reg, vals. to $25
TEAThe O. W. K. special blend, fa-

mous for its goodness. Our reg-- 4C
ular 60c- - grade, special evening TvC

Fine Auto Scarfs
Clearance of Men's
and Young Men's

Ewntrifl
pecalg

From 6 to ,9;3Q
Sale Men's Gowns
Sl.OO Values 39c
In the underprice store, an evening sale
of Men's Quring Flannel Gowns in plain
blue and stripes; made of good, heavy
material, just the tjhing for these cold
nights. Our regulaif $1.00 values, OA
underpriced to close out at only JC
Children's Hose
25c Values for 5c
In the basement underprice store, from
6 to 9:30 p. m., we will sell Children's
Hose in black, white and tan colors,
very good quality cotton; odds and ends
o be closed out. Not all ies of each

kTndTTiut there are all sizes iVIfie"!
lot; values to 25c each, special )C

Men's Neckwear
5Qc,75c Vals. 29c
6 to 9:30 p. ra. .tomorrow, in the base-
ment underprice storey we will sell Men's
Fouf-in-Han- d and Teck style Ties in a
broad collection of good patterns and
materials. Worth 50c and 75c OA-eac- h,

clearance sale price is only

Women's Waists

$2.25 Values Special 98c
$1.50 Neck wear Spec'l 49c

'
B MJul I ft"?9

Belt

I I Corset Smite
Come in sizes 24 to 36 Special ( f
for the Clearance Sale, the pair 3)1)0
RENGO BELTS, combining exceptional wear-in- g

qualities with comfort, style and perfec- -

tion-o-
f JigurcMcdium length, high or low

6 to 9 :30 p. m. tomorrow, main floor.
a sale of very fine Auto Scarf hem?
stitched, Z yards long m plain colors
and Dresden patterns. Keg. $2.23

For-Sl-fi-fc NECKWEAR in all the newest patterns,bust Sizes 23 to 36 Special
for the Clearance Sale, the pair

in nets, lawn, linen and lace materials.$1.45 white and Persians. Actually MQ
worth $1.50. Clearance price at JJ
Choice Candies
50c Grade Special at 25c
From 6 to 9:30 p. m.. main floor, at
the Candy Counter, a sale of our very

New Siuts are shown in fashionable models
suitable for any occasion Styles for business
men, street suits, etc Handsome patterns in
Scotch tweeds, cassimeres, worsteds, cheviots,
etc, in browns, tans and fancy mixtures, for
men and young fellows who are particular
about their dress Our clothing is made by the
best manufacturers in the country, and every
suit is positively new and is sold with an abso-

lute guarantee of satisfaction Regular values
to $25.00 the suits reduced for g p q jj

the Clearance Sale to, the suit D 1 000

&S.OO Howd Corsets for $3.45
glO.OO'Howcl Corsets for $4.45
S1.65 De Bevoise Brassieres 98c
The famous Howd front lace Corsets, proclaimed by women of fashion to be the per-
fection of front-lac- e corsetry, modeled to follow the natural outlines of the spine, sup-
porting the abdomen and back without restriction to the body. They are made of
German coutil and boned with unbreakable steels. Medium length, sizes Jr24 to 34. Regularly sold at $8.00, special clearance sale price is only, each J
HOWD FRONT-LAC- E CORSETS in splendid models, designed especially for medium
and stout figures. They are made of fine imported striped material with Jr
elaborate embroidery finish; Corsets which retail regularly at $10, special $z.4t)
BRASSIERES De Bevoise, the newest and daintiest styles. They confine and sup-
port the bust and conceal the flesh of an over-fu- ll shoulder. The best regular AO
$1.65 Value On the market. Special clearance sale price tomorrow, each, at only JOC

choice Cream Camels in assorted fla-

vors. Oh-so-go- the best 40c OC
sellers, special, evening price, lb. mwC
In the Basement "Underprice" Candy
store, assorted Chocolates; our JC
regular 50c quality, evening price )C

10c Hair Nets Special 4c

' l III

MI

S2.QO Values 79c
6 to 9:30 p. m., in the basement under-
price store, a sale of Women's fine Lin-
gerie and Tailored Waists, neat embroid-
ered, tucked and plaited styles. Regu-
lar $1.75 jand $2.00 values, spe- - 'Jtj-ci- al

"clearance sale price, each

6 to 9:30 p. m., tomorrow. Real Silk
Hair Nets in the finest quality, extra
large, tied at toth ends, with or with

4cout rubber. All shades. Regular
10c grades; evening price, eachClearance of Underwear Infants' $3.25 Coats $1.98

Men's Union Suits Women's 75cAprons 49cOur entire stock of Men's Union Suits
is reduced for speedy clearance. Five big
specials offered for tomorrow's sellin:

Pure Belgian Fur Hats
S3.QO Values Only $1.98
A broad, comprehensive showing of Men's Hats, all this season's best styles, made
from pure Belgian fur. The hat which will wear longer and keep its shape better than
any other hat on the markef. Every style and color in stiff or soft hats, frt AO
Actual $3.00 values, special for this great clearance sale, priced at only 21 70

Boys Regular S2.QO Hats 81.35
Boys Regular. S1.5Q Hats at 63c

$6.50 UNION SUITS AT $4.40

Shirts and Drawers
Our entire stock of Men's Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers, is reduced. Five
extra specials for tomorrow's selling:

$1.00 UNDERWEAR FOR 78c
$1.50 UNDERWEAR AT $1.14
$2.25 UNDERWEAR AT $1.79
$3.00JJNDERWEAR AT $20
$3.50 UNDERWEAR AT $2.25

Infants' Long Bedford Cord Coats, neatly trimmed with braid, very attrao 1 Qfi
tive values to $3.25 each; specially priced for this great clearance at only vl.vO
Women's large Gingham Aprons, made of very good materials, with large biba AQ
and strings; regular 75c values, at the special low clearance price of only, each wC
The entire stock of Infants' and Children's Wear reduced for this big sale tomorrow,

Men's S2.00 Pajamas for G1.15

$5.00 UNION SU1TST$3T80
$4.00 UNION SUITS AT $2,80
$3.50 UNION SUITS AT $2.90
$2.50 UNION $U1T5 AT $1.90 Men's $2.00 Neckwear for 95cA general Clearance sale of Boys' Hats.

This offer should interest thrifty parents,
pure fur felt hats in all the newest shapes
and colors, sizes 6 to 7; our d OC
regular $2.00 values, special at vl.Oil

In the juvenile store, second floor, a clean
up sale of Boys' Hats in red, gray, brown,
navy and tan colors, for the boys who
wear Buster Brown or blouse suits; 9.regular $1.00' to $1.50 values, only HOC

Clearance of Men's Four-In-Ha- Tie-i- n

all the new attractive patterns In peau de
soie, peau de cygne, faille,, barathea fancy
and striped silks, satins, etc Our AC '

Tomorrow in the men's store, main floor,
a sale of Pajamas, made of good, heavy
outing flannel in pink or blue stripes. All
sizes, well made and neatly Iftrimmed; values to $2, at only

Clganaiicg off Boys5
SiiSte aumdl Cosite $1.50 and $2.00 values, special atJoIhni3.g5flettsonIHIatts Great Clearance . of

54.00 Values 83.00
For tomorrow s selling wt divide our Boys' Suits into four groups, which include all
of our new fall stock in the juvenile store, second floor, sizes range from 2tf to 17
years, the materials are Scotch tweeds, worsteds and serges, in such popular styles
as the Buster Brown Russian blouse, sailc blouse and the two and three-butto- n coat
for the older boys. The Overcoats are made from Scotch tweeds in gray and brown
colors, witTl plain lapels and combination collars. All special tomorrow as follows:

Boys' 55.00 Suits and Coats for $3.15

Mum r . . Tv$1 $5.00 Values $3.75tit It ''IfX pecial- - iorTlie famous John B. Stetson Hats, knownrnh ttf the world over A conwlete new stock to 9c Eaein$6.50 and $7.50 Suits and Coats $4.65
$8.50 antf $10.00 Suits and Coats S6.45

y
1 choose from In all the latest blocks

REG. $5 VALUES REDUCED TO $3.75- - $12.50 and $15 Suits and Coats 88.85 Extra tpecial tomorrow, the veiy latest anc
beittyletin.Mem't.Shiria Rimian.cord
oxfordt, madras, percale, etCy' with plain

REG. $4-VALU- REDUCED TO $3.00

H - AU Imported English ana Italian Hats re--
MEN'S REGULAR 25c AND SOc TIES FOR 14c IH THE BXsE--
mentI'DTRderprice store" Tomorrow four, in
hands and .tecks in goou pa1terns big savings

or plaited botoma Our regular
values to $2.00 each priced now at 89cduced for qearance Sale 25 PER CENT

'.i;.


